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Entomologist Nick
DeLisi wearing his new
PPE while working in
the ﬁeld.

From the Director:

On the cover: Employees pick up prepared lunches in Abita
Springs and at the main oﬃce in Slidell.

During the second month of the Governor’s COVID-19 stay-at-home order,
mosquito abatement operations fell into a more consistent routine. During
the month of April, 1,451 miles of roadside ditches with under-treated
sewage were treated to kill larval mosquitoes. Mosquitoes clearly did not
get the stay-at-home order, as the abundance of West Nile virus vectors
Culex quinquefasciatus and salinarius were both elevated compared to
historical averages. As a result, night ultra-low volume spray trucks treated 119,466 acres and another 156,486 acres were treated from the air
with our airplane and helicopter. All mosquito control operations continued unabated by COVID-19 risk mitigation practices.
As the Governor’s order is set to expire on May 15, certain business practices
will change once again. Our oﬃce, which had closed to the public, will now open.
Employees and visitors to our building will be required to wear a face mask in public
spaces and have their temperature screened before entering. The suspension of in-person service
requests will also be lifted, though service requests will be completed by a phone call with property owners
instead of face-to-face. Given the risk of fecal transmission of SARS-CoV-2, we will continue to not allow
invasive sampling of sewage-inﬂuenced ditches.
Though the COVID-19 outbreak has caused considerable disruption to our personal routines, we remain
laser-focused on abating mosquitoes to prevent the next West Nile or Eastern equine encephalitis virus
outbreak. Traditionally, virus-infected mosquitoes are detected starting in the second to fourth weeks of
May. I am particularly proud of the essential work our ﬁeld biologists, larviciders, night truck drivers, and
aerial operations crews have put in despite the COVID-19 risks to ensure the health of our community.
Yours in health,

Kevin A. Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Director

APRIL MOSQUITO CONTROL STATS

146,246

acres treated by ﬁxed-wing airplane

119,466

acres treated by ground

10,240
81

acres treated by rotor wing

service requests received

ARBOVIRUS REPORT
As of April 2020, there is a very low-level risk of West Nile virus (WNV) infection to
people in St. Tammany Parish. A total of 20,416 mosquitoes were collected in April
from locations across St. Tammany and tested for WNV. Adult mosquitoes are
collected using a variety of devices and tested in pools (or groups) via RT-PCR, by
the Louisiana Arbovirus Disease Diagnostic Laboratory (LADDL) in Baton Rouge.
None of the 531 pools tested were positive for infection.
The Louisiana Department of Health has reported zero human cases of West Nile
neuro-invasive disease year-to-date in St. Tammany for 2020. Last year, there were
two reported human cases of WNV in St. Tammany Parish.
Twenty-four diﬀerent species of mosquitoes were trapped in April. This was primarily inﬂuenced by a mild winter and early, warm spring. Culex quinquefasciatus, our
primary WNV vector, accounted for 48.4 % of mosquitoes submitted for virus testing. Populations of a secondary WNV vector, Culex salinarius, consisted of 42.5% of
the mosquitoes collected and tested for West Nile virus.
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How Bad are the Mosquitoes?
Culex quinquefasciatus
Avg. 3 Year Historical CPQ abundance
2020 Cx. quinquefasciatus
abundance

Common name:
The southern
house mosquito

As the primary
local WNV vector this
mosquito primarily bites
birds and occasionally bites
people. It prefers to lay its
eggs in sewage-associated
water. As it readily enters
structures, it is named the
“house” mosquito.

Avg. 3 Year Cx. salinarius abundance
2020 Cx. salinarius abundance

Figure 1

9,874
trapped in April

Culex salinarius

A serious pest
that is produced in
fresh to brackish
marshes. It frequently bites
large mammals including
people and birds. Considered an important
secondary WNV vector.

Figure 2

8,678
trapped in April

Mosquito Abundance for all Species:

Common name:
The brackish
marsh mosquito

20,416
total mosquitoes trapped in April

Avg. 3 Year Mosquito abundance
2020 Mosquito abundance

Figure 3

24

# of diﬀerent species
found in April

